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45th YEAR 

W&L Host 
To Conclave 
Of AACSB 

Final Session to Discuss 
Preparation for Services 
As Three-day Affair Ends 
With two days of lhe all-Im

portant session history now. the 
curtain closes tomorrow noon on 
the 24th annual conven tion of the 
American Associa tion of Collegi
ate Schools of Business. to which 
Washington and Lee's School of 
Commerce is playing host this 
weekend. 

Held in conJunction with the 
triennial meeting of Beta Gamma 
Sigma. national commerce and 
business administration society, 
the AACSB will focus the spot
light in tomor row's final sessions 
on the t raining of university men 
for armed service, with partlculat· 
reference to supply om.cers. 

Welcomed by President Gaines 
on Thursday and feted with ban
quets. sight-seeing tours and teas, 
delega tes representing 55 schools 
and 34 sta tes have moved on Lex
ington for the conclave. 

Two addresses on the rela tion 
of economics to th e curren t war 
are scheduled for the annual con
vention banquet at the Dutch 
Inn tonight. The featured speak
ers are The Ron. Wayne Chat
field-Taylor, Under Secreta ry of 
Commerce. and Dr. Stacy May, di
rector of the Statistics Division 
of the WPB. 

After a business meeting de
voted to committee reports and 
election of officers. the group will 
turn Its attention tomorrow morn
Ing to the 1942 convention theme, 
"War Education Aims." Talks will 
be delivered by J . W. Barker. 
special assistant to the Under 
Secretary of Navy : Maj. A. L. Pur
rington, of the Training Division 
of the War Department: Dean 
Wallace B. Donham, of Hal'Vard, 
and Col. Nathaniel Burnell, chief 
o! the Defense Training Branch of 
the WPB. 

Most of the first day's activity 
was centered upon the Beta Gam
ma Sigma session. All speakers 
Thursday were introduced by 
Dean Glover D. Hancock. of W&L. 
who Is official host of the Joint 
meeting. Reuben A. Lewis. execu
tive vice- president of the Metro
politan Trust Company, was the 
initial guest speaker. 

Panel discussions, open forums 
led by eight deans from eight dif
ferent sections of the country and 
the first business meeting or 
AACSB were sideligh ts of today's 
sei)Sions. which were featut·ed by 
addresses from several high-rank
Ing government represenetaUves. 

Included on this mot·ning's 
speaking roster were: Dr. F rancis 
J. Brown. prominent. member of 
Lhe National Committee on Edu
cation and Defense: Maj. Robert 
B. Coons. assistant chief of the 
Man Power Division of the Selec
tive Sei'Vice System; Dr. G. T. 
Schwennlng, Industrial manage
menL expert or the Office of Edu
cation and Leo M. Cherne, Editor
ln-Chlet, Research I nstitute of 
Ame1·ica. 

Every phase of the role collegi
ate schools of business can play 
In the present conflict will have 
been covered when the convention 
Is terminated tomorrow. 
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Noonan to Head Council; 
Sullivan, Smith Elected 

Btll N o o o a n was chosen 
president of the ChriStian 
Council for next year in an 
election held this week. 

Others who will serve as of
ficers on the new council board 
are Larry Sulllvan, vice-presi
dent: Holly Smith. secretary. 
and S. L. Kopald, treasurer. 

Noonan. fot me1· council treas
urer, won out over Neal Myers 
who bas headed the Freshman 
Committee and conducted the 
University Vesper Series. Sulli
van defeated Bobby seal in the 
vice - presidential race while 
Tom Gilliland and Don Rich 
ardson provided opposition in 
the other two positions respec
tively. 

Students Requested 
To Observe Rulings 
On Library Conduct 

As a result of many cri ticisms 
which have come to the Library 
from alumni. the Student Advisory 
Committee in cooperation with 
the Librarian wishes to make the 
following recommendations con
cerning student decorum in the li
bra ry building. 

The reading room: 
I t is hoped that students will 

not place their feet on the tops or 
the tables or on the radiators or 
wa lls. In the rooms where smok
Ing is permitted. ash trays are 
available and should be used. 
waste baskets are also placed for 
use and not for decoration. 

The browsing room: 
This room is being furnished 

by the alumni for student use. 
and alumni will not be interested 
in further contributions unless 
proper use Is made of the furni
ture. Students put their shoes on 
the leather chairs and sofas; re
moved cushions from chairs and 
sofas, and have pushed the chairs 
and sofas against the radiators 
so that the leather has been 
harmed. It seems hardly neces
sary to point out that these prac
tices are not in accord with Wash
ington and Lee standards. 

Absolutely no caps and rowns 
may be rented after Monday 
afternoon from 2 to 4, It was 
announced today. 

Spring Registration 
Set for Next Week 

All students wUl be requlJ·ed to 
register for the summer session 
and for lhe next regular session 
or school work during the period. 
Monday, Apt·i! 27 through Wed
nesday. April 29 in Washington 
Chape l, Professor Livingston W. 
Smith , cha11m an of the Registra
tion Committee, announced yes
terday. 

The schedule for registration of 
academic, commerce and science 
sophomores and juniors follows: 

Monday, April 27: Names begin
ning A to E. 2:00-3 :00: F to K, 
3:00-4:00. Tuesday, April 28: 
Names beginning L to R. 2:00-
3:00; s to z. 3:00-4:00. 

Freshmen will register on Wed
nesday, April 29. according to lhe 

!See REGISTRATION, page 4) 

The Cotillion Club will elect 
officers for next year at a meet
ing to be held in the Student 
Union. Tuesday night at 7:30. 
Bob Gage, retiring president of 
the group, announced today. 

. 

Assembly May 1
1 

Finals Week Officers, 
Will Interpret • d 
Army Program Commttees Name ; 

The details of the Al'my's new 
aviation cadet tra1ning program 
wlll be explained to the W &L stu
dent body at a compulsory assem
bly in the gym on Friday, May 1 
at 8 o'clock by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Hoyt L. Pl·indle. from the !r corps 
base aL Langley Field, Virginia. 

The program will Include talks 
by Col. Prindle and Lt. Kayhoe. a 
recent graduate of the tralnlng 
program, and a motion picture 
about the plan, as well as a recent 
March of Time release on the 
United S taLes army war activity. 

Under the air corps' plan any 
student over 17 may enlist and will 
be deferred until graduation un
less the exigen cies of war demand 
th at he be inducted. 

Prot . Allen w. Moger has been 
appointed faculty adviser to those 
students who enlist. 

Regarding the Navy, Marine. 
and Ail' Corps reserve programs. 
Dr. Gaines has expressed "a great 
satlsfaction ,"and said," aU educa
tors feel. that under these pro
grams. students may notmally 
con tinue their college work to 
gradua t ion, subject a 1 w a y s to 
emergency calls, and then have 
the opportunity for earning com
missions upon thei.r entrance to 
national defense." 

W&L Is one of five focal point.s 
for the aviation cadet. enlistment 
program In Virginia. The others 
are the Universi ty of Virginia, 
William and Mary. the University 
of Richmond and VPI. 

On Saturday following the as
sembly Col Prindle wllJ be avail
able for conferences with students 
concerning the cadet training 
plan and on May 15 Col. Prindle 
and an Atmy examining boat·d 
will return 1.0 Lexington to ex
amine students and swear In those 
accepted . 

Two-day Set Planned 
Hotly-Contested 
Class Elections 
Set for Monday 

• Senior-IFC Dance, 
Concert Scheduled 
To Precede Ball 

More than a score of candidates 
for class offices have thrown their 
hats in to t he political arena during 
the past week, In prepa ration for 
class elections which will be held 
Monday. 

Leading the ticket of class elec
tions is the position of president of 
the senior lawyers. which Is being 
sought by Tyke Bryan. PlK.A. 
Paul Brown. DU, and Blll Soule. 
Kappa Sig, a re slated lo run for 
the Senior Law Executive post . 
Paul Ga nas, NFU . Is unopposed 
for vice-president ol the class. Ken 
Rippetoe, Lambda Chi, and Bob
by Vaughan. NFU. will run for In
termediate Law class president. 
Bill Swinford. Phi Gam. and Paul 
Baker, Beta, a re in the race for 
the Intermediate Law Execu tive 
post. Allie Lane. NFU, is unop
posed for vice-president of the in
termediates. 

In the senior academic elec
tions Zip Wheeler, Phi Kap, Jug 
Nelson, Phi Psi. Jay Silverstein, 
ZBT. and Dick Cook. NFU, are 
running for two posts on the 
executive committee. 

In the junior elections Bobby 
Taylor, ATO, remains unopposed 
for the presidency. while Bill Size
more, Sigma Nu. has come out to 
oppose Bill McKelway, Delt , for 

(See ELECTIONS. pare 41 

Stating that be hoped to be able 
to announce th e bands within a 
week, 1942 Finals Presiden t Brad 
Dunson, today named th e office rs 
and committees for the May af
fair. 

Felix Smar t and George Parton 
will serve as vice-presiden ts; Walt 
Downie wUJ act as business man 
ager ; Tom Clat•k will serve as 
treasw·er : and Bud Levy will act 
as secretary of the set. 

Featuring the Senior-Interfra
terni ty dance and the concert and 
final dance, the set will begin on 
Monday, May 25, and end early 
Wednesday morning. The Senior 
Interfraternity dance is scheduled 
for Monday from 10 p.m. to 2 :45 
a .m. while on the following day 
the annual gymnasium concert 
will be held from 3 to 5 p.m. The 
final ball will follow the 6 p.m. 
graduation exercises from 11 p.m. 
to 6 a.m. 

Members of the Finals week 
committee, In addition to five of
ficers will be Bob Boatwright, 
Howard Dobbins, Bob Gage, Lee 
Kenna, Frank LaMotte, Pete Prid
bam, Bill Scott, John Walter 
Stowers, Bob Wersel, and Zip 
Wheeler. 

Members of other committees 
at·e: 

Floor Committee: Bob Gage, 
Jobn Goode. Charlie Didier, Au
brey Matthews. W. 0 . Shropshire. 
Dan Lewis, Tom Fuller, Mlke Lau, 
Dick Spindle, and Bob Vaughan. 

50 Glee Club Members Leave 
For Washington Weekend Tour 

Finance Committee : John W. 
Stowers, Bob Boatwright. Lane 
Sartor. Hanell MotTis and Paul 
Thomas. 

Invitations Committee: Lart'Y 
Bradford. Gordon Carlsson, John 
Dorsey, J ohn Embry, Bob Lawton . 
Bob Schellenberg, Ray Whitaker, 
Grady Forgy, Hemy Yonge and 
Thornton Strang. 

Fifty members of the W&L Glee 
Club. under the direction of Prof. 
J . 0 . Varner . will leave tomorrow 
for their annual Northern con
cert tour. wh ich this year will 
feature e n g a g e m e n t s in and 
a round Washington . 

Highligh t of the four-day trlp 
will be an appearance in the Na
tional Episcopal Cathedral In the 
capitol to conduct. the music for 
the regular Sunday evening St>r
vices. Concer t appearances have 
also been scheduled for National 
Pa rk College al Forest Olen. Md. 
and Mary Washington College at 
Fredericksburg. 

In announcing Lhe tt·ek, Paul 
Brown, club president. pointed out 
that IL Is ·•one of the most Import
ant tout·s made by the organiza
tion ln several years, because it 
not only embraces concerts as 
well-known girls' schools. bul It 
also presents the rare opportunity 
of singing at one o! the largest 
and most famous cathedrals In 
this country." 

The club will give Its first per
formance Saturday evening at Na
tional Park. Following the concert. 
the group will be entertained at a 
dance given by the school. 

Culmination of the Washington 
tour will be the recilal at the ca
thedral, whet·e the club will sing 

"Lo, A Song of Che1·ublm" and 
"Bless the Lord. 0 My Soul,'' in 
addition to the music of the ser
vice. which includes the sacred 
chants and the Nunc Dimlttls. 

T he club Is scheduled to leave 
Washington Monday and arrive at 
Mat'Y Washington for the con
cert there that night. to which the 
public and all W&L a lumni in the 
area have been invited. A recep
tion wUI follow the concert. 

Accomodations have been made 
at the Annapolis Hott>l in Wash
Ington and the Princess Anne Ho
tel in Fredericksburg. T he club ex
pects to return to Lexington be
fore noon Tuesday. 

The program for the tour con
sists of the followi ng composi
tions : ··summer Evening," "Deep 
River," "Massa's in the Cold. Cold 
Ground," "Lt'l Black Baby," "Ave 
Marla," ··Disons Le Chapelet." 
"Welsh Choral," "Loch Lomond," 
·•Believe Me If All Those Endear
ing Young Charms," "The Night 
Is Young," ·•smoke Gets In Your 
Eyes," and ''Summer Time." 

Solo parts in the programs are 
being taken by Btll Noll. Stan 
Carmichael and Jack McCormick. 
Accompaniment for a few of the 
numbers will be furnished by Joe 
Mingloll. with the rest. of the 
pieces being sung a capella. 

R e c e p t ion Committee: Pres 
Brown, John Deyo, Joe Grubbs, 
Bernie Levin. Herb Weed. Paul 
Zumkeller . Homer Jones. Ken 
Clendaniel, Marshall Johnson and 
Bob Mooney. 

Arrangements Committee: Zip 
Wheeler. Paul Baket·, Scott Gil
mer , Bob Plock. Bud Yeomans, 
Bob Cavanna. Dan Justice, AI 
Wolfe, George McKay, Ned Brow
er, and Tom Garten. 

Phi Eta Sigma to Initiate 
16 Freshmen Next Week 

Sixteen freshmen will be initi
ated into Phi Eta Sigma, fresh
man honorary society at the next 
meeting of t.he organization whlch 
will be held in the Student Union 
nexL Tuesday, April 28, al 7:30 
p.m. 

The society will also elect of
ficers for next year and will lay 
plans !or the annual banquet to 
be held In October. 

All spring lnitlates of the group 
made both lhe first semester and 
mid-semester of the second half 
honor rolls. 
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Our Policy 
According to rhe rules of the game every new editor, 

whether on a merropolatan daily or a small campus weeklr. 
must present to hts readers a statement of pohcy-an outline 
of tht> tdeas an ~hich he belaeves and a summar)' of what he be
lieves the p lace and purpose of his newspaper should be. 

There IS no denying that a newspaper-any newspaper
can 10 its own sphere anfluence thought and action, and sway 
opanion. It can instill understanding and promote tolerance, 
or it can b reed misunderstanding and intolerance. We are 
fully aware of this power which is possessed even by a paper 
as small as the Ring-wm Phi, and we intend ro conduct the 
editorial policy during the coming year in an objective man
ner-free from narrow prejudice and personal temperament. 

The coming months will perhaps be the most trying period 
10 gene rations for the students and for Washington and Lee 
University. I t will be a period which will demand sanity, judge
men t, foresight, calmness and integrity on the part of every 
man on the campus. Complete cooperation and understand
ing between administration and students and between aU groups 
on rhe campus will b~ necessary, and in matters whtch promote 
this end we shall attempt to lead student thinking. 

In other matters we shall endeavor to mirror student opin
ion. Certain columns of the paper will remain open to anv 
student who has anything to say to the campus publicly. In such 
times as these there must be some things which everyone of you 
would like to get off your chest, and for that purpose we wtll 
continue and enlarge upon the Personal Opinions and Letters 
to rhe Editor departments. 

Editorially, the Ring-tum Phi will be independent of any 
outside influence. We shall be dedicated to the p rogress and 
improvement of the University. We shall be liberal and im
partial in our approach to student problems, and we shall 
pledge the columns and influence of this paper to the national 
victory effort with all that it stands for-the preservation and 
spread of the democratic life. 

In news coverage and features we hope to give complete 
satisfaction. We will back to the limit any plans or efforts de
signed for the welfare of any worthwhile group or organiza
tion at W &L. but we shall not fail to condemn and discourage 
an activity which would prove detrimental to the interest of the 
U niversity or its students. 

To sum up, we believe that th e Ring-tum Phi is a campus 
service, not a campus activity. And so long as it continues to 
roll from the press twice weekly, you may rest assured it will 
endeavor to fu lfi ll irs obligations-presentation of unbiased 
news, freedom of comment and criticism, toleran t leadership 
and devotion to rhe ideals of Washington and Lee. 

If all rhe men raking physical education were laid end to 
end, they would be so tired th ey would just lie rhere.-Indiana 
Daily Student. 

A "Map of the Month Club" could not keep up with 
things. Bur how about a " Map of the Week Club."-Louis
ville Cardinal. 

w~r 1Riug-tum Jqi 
Published every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered 

at the Lexington, Virginia, postomce as second-class mall matter. 
Editorial Of!lce: Student Union Bullding. Phone 737. 
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By 1\lAL DEANS 

l\llxtd up omewbat: Good old hreakfasl be aloorr directly. but 
Red Bas.~ ett went to the hosplta I dis het·e fo' Mr Beazley. I bettuh 
last week Arriving unprepared go find hlm " 
as usual. Bassett finally managed At this point Bassett gave up 
to bum a halt length nightgown Jumping out or bed. and throwing 
for his six-foot-four frame and caution to the winds, he aot dress
also mooched an old shee to ed and headed ror McCrum's. The 
use as a bathrobe. Now the last words that came to hlm as he 
hospital Is famous tor having went out the hospital door were : 
trouble with names, but neve1 "M r. Basle! Mr. Basic 1 Did the 
have they had as much trouble as doctor say you could get up," 
with old Red Bassett. When time Around and About : The Navy 
came for the first meal. Into the must really have had confidence 
ward trouped a big buck. with a in Doug McCammlsh's speed. 
tray, who smilingly asked. "This Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock 
here lunch fo' Mr. Basswood he gets an order to be In Dallas 
Which one he?" by noon. McCammi!:h blew town 

"I am Bassett. not Basswood. as quick as he could. but he's 
lfh'e me my fo:xl." demanded the probably In the jug for belng 
red-headed one. late . Back In town now are Ma

"Sorry. DIS ain't yours. Dis here rines Luther Jordan and Dick 
to· Mr. Basswood." Thus saying Smith .. Thoc;e buck and a half 
he left. checks for the forest fire "fight-

When suppertime came another ers" probably did more harm than 
smlUng waiter came into the room. good . All the boys who missed out 
"Dis here tray ro· Mr. Bazzard. on thelr douih are really crying 
Which one he?'' their eyes out. "How'd you get a 

lt. You need It like I need snow
!>hOPs!" 

Patnottsm must be slowing 
down There hasn't been a rare
well party at El Patio ror three 
nights Speaking or El Patio
Joanne thinks Chuck Sarde~on lS 
the cutest thing that goes up 
there .Quot.es from Herb Weed : 
"I'm a picked chicken. I ha\'e 
no girl. I have no good grades. 
They are rationing gas and all 
my relatives are dying. I have 
nothing lef t now but my money
absolutely nothing!" ... PeLe Day 
nursing some badly cut knuckles 
as a result of hlttlng either Cal 
Bond or a pane of glass. Day Isn't 
sure which, but he llkes to think 
It was Bond .... From the lips of 
a freshman : ;,Somehow Evans 
Jasper and that guy he's always 
with look a helluvva lot aUke to 
me." ... This gas rationing ldea 
ought to raise the summer school 
enrollment here considerably. I t 
seems as Lt there isn't. much sense 
In going home anymore. 

FRESH ROAST ED 

PEANU'l~S 
Delicious and Nutrlcious 

liOOllE' LV~CH 
24 N. Main St. "MY name Is Bassett B-A-S- ~ check? Jeezl I was out there as 

S-E-T-T. It's mine. Fork tt. over." long as you were. Yeah. you need 
roiU-ed Red, at whom the pangs ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============: 
of hunger were now beglnning to 
gnaw. 

"Tain't yo' supper, captain. Dis 
Mr. Ba.zzard's. see yo' latuh!" 

The next morning at breakfast 
Red was wide awake. He couldn't 
sleep with nothing In his stom
ach. In came the walter as usual. 
"Ah "' said Bassett. deciding to 
try a different approach. "My I 
breakfast I presume?" 

''Yo' name Beazley?" 
"No. dammlt, my name isn't 

Beazley! It's Bassett! Bassett! 
Basset t! I'm perfectly sure that 
Is my breakfast. I'm hungry. Give 
It to me l" 

"Take it easy, captain. yo• 

FILMS • • • 
Veronica Lake-th~. best place 

to spend you•· vacation- has left 
the State and we must pull our
selves together and herald in a 
new anttcrul gagantla of "Hellza
poppln ," Saturday. Coming at the 
end of a. week of books th is ninety 
minute flash of utter dementia 
praecox ought to help us all out 
of the rut and Into the gutter. 

Olsen and Johnson. Martha 
Raye cyou name It and she'll do 
It> and Mischa Auer try out every 
known form of guffaw -getter; 
there ls so much coming off that 
It doesn't make any difference 
when you come In or go out. With 
no story. plot. or nuent dialogue 
c to speak of> this Is the acme of 
fantlcal antics. 

Next week we all will be flound
ered In good movies for the Lyric 
has two shows that will keep you 
sitting stUI even if lhey aren't on 
the Ust of the htgher movies ewe 
almost said Movies 102 there but 
we thought we'd better not>. "The 
Wolf Man" comes there Monday 
and Tuesday with its chamber of 
honors Including Lon Chaney, Jr .. 
Bela Lugosl. Ralph Bellam y che's 
not one> and others who will give 
you enough chills to thicken your 
Pres tone. 

Carole Lombard's last picture . 
"To Be ot· Not to Be" with Jack-
son Benny plays at the State Mon
day-Wednesday. This Is smooth 
satire played by a top cast. There's 
plenty or comedy as an actors guild 
gets mlxed up In the Intricate 
Nazi occupation machine. 

Things get pretty tense when 
the Nazi discover they are being 
led by NaZis who aren't really 
Nazis at all. There are some re
marks thrown around that keen 
minds will make the best or. You I 
won't ao wrong by seeing "To Be 
or Not to Be." 

JEWELRY REPAIR 
SKILLED REPAIBING R L H & B 
ON JEWELRY AND • • eSS ro. 
WATCHES 

DON'T HESITATE 
Now is the time to see 

Arthur Silver 
Robert E. Lee H otel Building 

for 
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH ES 

of 
QUALITY and APPEAL 

SPAGH ETTI NIGHT 

Jewelers 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
Special 8 tadeat Dlabea. Allo the Best Bambarr era In town. 

* The MeetlDr Place for aU WuhlDctoa and Lee Geatlemen. 

NOTICE STUDENTS 

Woodward & Bowling 
Esso Stations 

Have Storage and 24 Hour Service-Road Service 

Call 

451 N. Main 496 S. Main 

Distinctive Fraternity and College Seals 

Gifts-Accessories-Stationery 

JEWELRY 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

~------------------------------------~ 



.. Thinclads Seek 
Win Tomorrow 
In Indian Meet 

Washington and Lee varsity 
trackmen will go after their In
Itial .. Big Six" win o! the current 
campaign tomorrow aftel'lloon 
when they match strides with 
William and Mary's thinclads af
ter dropping their opening meet 
t o Richmond here last Saturday. 

Paced by Captain Bud Yeomans' 
brl111ant performance of fow· first 
places. the Generals showed prom
ise Saturday though the visitors 
emerged on the long end of a 
69-57 score. 

In WUllam and Mary lhe Blue 
clndermen will run up against a 

' squad that has already shown Its 
power this season. The Indians 
trounced Apprentice School Wed
nesday as a tune-up for the W&L 
meet, and Coach Forest Fletcher's 
men wUI be pushed to the limit 
in achieving victory over their 
W&M hosts. 

The Genenls have shown up 
best in the sprints and hurdles. 
with Captain Yeo m an s and 
Sophomore Chuck Wooters lead
ing the way. The versatile senior 
copped both the hurdle events. the 
220-yard dash and the broad Jump 

• a~alnst the s p 1 de r s saturday, 
while Wooters broke the tape In 
the 100. 

Sammy Graham is counted on 
:for points in the distance events 
after taking seconds in both the 
mile and two mile races, while Jay 
Silverstein In the 4440 and Earl 
Brown In the half mile provide 
strength in the middle distance 
runs. 

Hank Woods beads the W&L 
contingent in the other field events. 
breaking the old W&L discus r·ec-

• ord Saturday in placing second 
to Richmond's stellar John Grif
fin. L!llard Ailor will again take 
over the shot put, and Hal KeUer 
and Walter Pope are ready for 
action in the high Jump and pole 
vault. 

Markoe Leads Stickmen 
To Decisive 8-1 Defeat 
Of Strong Wahoo Squad 

Washington and Lee's lacrosse 
team broke a two game losing 
strllak when it overpowered th e 
University of Virginia stlckmen 
8-1 on Wilson F ield yesterday Ln 
the first home game of the sea
son. 

The Blue stlckmen, minus the 
services of Jim O'Connor who was 
inJured in the Duke game, took 
the opening minutes of the first 
quarter and never relinquished It 
to the Wahoos. 

Frank Markoe scored tlu-ee 
goals for the victors and played 
one of the best games on the field. 

Freshman Charley Stief'f, whose 
play so far this season has been 
only mediocre. seemed to be all 
over the place and handled his 
midfield position well. Roy Witte, 
another freshman. tossed In two 
goals for the Blue stlckmen, while 
Jack Brooks accounted tor one 
and Gordon Long garnet'lld Lwo. 

Mudge scored the lone goal for 
the losers. 

BUl Tyson made a "goal" dur
ing a. time out and thought it was 
the real thing. 

Like Hamburgers? 
Then you'll realy go for 
these tasty, high- grade 
chopped steaks. 

STEVE'S DINER 

T H E PH I 

General Nine After Win 
In W&M Tilt Tomorrow 

Friday, ADrll 24, 1942 

I Washington and Lee's varsity 
ba!':eball team. soundly kicked 
around in their last three games. 
all with .. Big Six" foes, wm at
tempt to avenge their earlier 10-2 
loss to William and Mary when 
the Indians meet Cap'n Dick 
Smith's men at 3:30 tomorrow 
afternoon. 

Teddy Ciesla., who has been out 
Pace Three of action since the VIrginia game 

in Charlottesville, will again hold 

Linksmen Battle Indians Today 
With Bud Bowie Back in Ranks 

down the third base slot for the 
Generals. Undoubtedly, Ciesla's 
return will strengthen the attack
ing power of the Blue as well as 
stiffen their infield defense. 

After dropping an 11-7 decision 
to the APPrentice School on the 
wind-swept. local course Monday, 
W&L's linksmen matched strokes 
here this afternoon with a Wil
liam and Mary four that already 
had two victories to its credlt this 
week. 

Despite the loss to Apprentice, 
Coach Cy Twombly was In a jubi
lant mood today ovet· t he news 
that last year's captain, Bud 
Bowie, had been declared eligible 
after his recent return to school. 

Simmons' Last-inning Hit 
Gives Phi Kaps 8-7 Win 
Over Betas in 1-M Ball 

A single by Perry Simmons with 
two out In the last of the seventh 
climaxed a big five-run rally and 
sent lhe Phi Kaps to a bard
fought 8-7 victory over the 
Betas In an intramural quarter
final game Wednesday afternoon. 

The Betas got of'!' to a fiylng 
start with four runs In the open
Ing round as Evans Jasper singled 
two markers home. Bill Jasper's 
t imely bingle in lhe following in
ning highlighted another rally 
which netted the Betas another 
pair of tallies. Their final run 
came in the top of the seventh 
when Jack Banle slapped a home 
run deep into center field. 

MeanwhUe. t he Phi Ka.ps were 
belng held In check by the steady 
hurling of Hank Woods. A run in 
t he first and two in the fifth con
stituted their total until the last 
inning. The Beta defense then fell 
apart and allowed four runs to 
score before a.n out was made. 
Woods bore down and retired the 
next two men, but Simmons broke 
the deadlock with his hit, scoring 
the run easily from thii·d. 

The Kappa Sigs bad very little 
trouble as they trounced the ZBTs. 
18-8, in another battle on Wed
nesday. Jack Evans, Kappa Sig 
twirler, was never called on to 
bear down as his mates' hitting 
won t,he game. 

The Kappa Sigs, PiK As, and 
Phi Kaps have already qualified 
for the semi-finals. The SAEs are 
in the quarter-finals and wi11 meet 
the winner of the Pi Phi-DU tm 
for the fourth semi-final slot. 

Students 
1Patroniz' the 

IdeaJ Barber ~nop 
First. National Bank Bulldln&' 

Smith 1s undecided as to his 
He is expected to take part in the starting pitcher but he will almost 
go againsL William and Mary Fri- certainly come !rom the three
day. some that has done most of the 

Captain Bill Noonan was low hurling all season-Bud Cook, Ev 
man for the second consecutive Schneider and Captain Brown. 
match yesterday. Although the TuesdaY afternoon the Generals 
prevalllng wind shot his total to sutrel'ed their third successive loss 
76. each of t,he other seven men when Virginia Tech's ''Big Six'' 
participating ran into trouble. pace-setters piled up a 7-0 lead 

S. L. Kopald and Junie Rap- in the first three innings and 
pold, Apprentice's number one went on to record an 8-2 victory. 
man, followed with 77s. Joe Moody, the Gobbler's high-

Noonan's round gave him a 2-1 ly regarded soph pitcher, held 
margin over Rappold. but Gordon 1 W&L to three hits in Tuesday's 
Sibley was held to one-halt point fracas. However. with the excep
wbile his opponent, Frank Ger- lion of l.be first lnn1ng when Cook 
ard garnert!d 2 1-2. The best ball allowed ftve hits and as many 
ot the top foursome went to the runs. the opposing pitchers were 
visitors, 2-1. virtually on even terms. 

Kopald prevailed over Harry It was senior Bob Cavanna, scor
Wheeler, 2 1-2 to 1-2. but Felix er of both W&.L runs. who started 
Smart was whitewashed by Ed- the Generals' offensive in the 
mund Rappold, 3-0. The best ball filth inning with a triple. Mom
in this group also went to Ap- ent.s later. Cook drove him home 
prentice, 2-1. with a long fly to left field . In 
------------· the seventh inning. W&.L got Its 

Barrie Elected Captain 
Of W &L Tennis Squad 

Jack Barrie was elected captain 
of the tennis team this aftemoon 
to succeed Jack Mallory who has 
joined the armed forces. Barrie. 
a senim· from Webster Groves, 
Missouri, has been a mainstay on 
the W&L net team for the last 
three years and Is undefeated this 
year in his number one singles 
POSition. 

Mean while the n e t m en. stUl 
seeking their first win in history 
over the Wahoos. continued prac
tice t his week for their return 
match with VIrginia here next 
Wednesday. 

Sigma Chis Lead Track 
Sigma Chi's thinclad team took 

an early lead at the half-way 
point of the intramural track 
tourney Wednesday with a score 
ot 10 1-2 points to the second 
place SAE's 10. 

ALL THE <~BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To See The 

Washington and Lee 
uSwing" Dog 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

8 West Nelson Street 

final mn when BIH Van Buren. 
a sophomore playing In t·ight 
field, tagged one of Moody's 
pitches fot· a single that scored 
Cavanna. 

The Indians are currently mak
ing a tour of the three western 
VII·glnla "Big Six" schools. Yes
terday they clashed with VMI 
here and today are scheduled to 
meet Virginia Tech in Blacksburg, 

Compliments of the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

&bert E. Lee Hotel Bldc. 

Why Not 

Telephone Her 

lttstead 
-It's Easier 

LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

A. C. MILLER 
2 Tucker Street 

returning lomorrow for Lheir game 
on Wilson field. 

Monday night the Blue returus 
to action again when Cap'n Dick 
takes his men to Lynchburg to 
meet the professional team thete. 
Wes Ferrell, the one-tlme major 
league pitcher. who manages the 
Senators. may take a. few tu1·ns 
on the mound. 

Brigadiers Encounter 
Virginia Contingent, 
Top Buena Vista, 5-4 

Afler losing to Bedford High 
School last. week, the freshman 
baseball team returned to its win
ning ways by flattening Buena 
Vista, Tuesday, 5-4. 

Jack Coulter was the winning 
pitcher. going rhe whole way for 
the Brigs. sam DiBlasi, bard hit
ting third baseman, led the fresh
men batting assault by smashing 
out two long home runs and a 
single In three times at bat. 

The Brigs' slim lead was na r
rowly maintained in two instances 
when the visitors lost two home 
runs because the runners failed 
to touch all bases. 

This afternoon, the freshmen 
played the University of VIrginia 
frosh on Wilson Field . and at the 
same time hoped t.o maintain their 
successful record of four wins and 
one loss. 

STUDENTS 
Developing, EnJarging 

Printing 
Picture Frames 

Portraits and Calyx 
Pictures 

PHONE 134 

CASEY JONES 

DRUG STORE 
LOWEST PRICES 

on 

Prescriptions, Toiletries and 
Shavtnc- Needs 

Popular Brand Cicarett.es 
2 for 27e S1.29 Ctn. 

PhllJp Morris 15c Stra ight 

COAL 
IF IT'S GIRLS YOU'RE IMPRESSING 

Let us do your Cleaning and Pressing 

* 
Rockbridge Laundry 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

of 

Style and Quality 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Zoric Cleaners Phone 25 Main Street 
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R · · Navy Changes V -1 Program·, Bill Burns, W&L Alumnus Alpha Tau Omega Names egtstratJ.on Is Awarded Naval Wings Wood, Evans to Offices 
!Continued from Pa(e One) Comnu·ssions Open to All Men Bill Burns. \V&L. '40 or ~b- At a recent meeting Oe~rl!e 

following plan: Names bealnnln~ anon. Va.. becaml' a Nav~ pilot ! Wood. sophomore of Louisville. 
A to E . 2 :00-2 :4.5 : F to K 2 4.5- Tllree change:. tn the Navv's 11 l A student at the lime of 

1 
k h 

1 
_ _. his Kentucky, was chosen president of 

3 ·"0 ' L to R 3 '30 ~ · t =-· S to Z · · . h ast wee w en 1e receJVn. 
.. · · · ... . " ' new v-1 Accredited Collcl!e Pro- hts enlistment w1U lndtcate is , I Alpha Tau Omega tor next se-

-1 15-5 OO vrnm were t>ffccted this week us choice of either V-5 01 V-7. The w1nRS nnd En :~:n s commission at mester. The vlce-pre!lldency went 
Student~ who rannot register the Navy Department made It pos- ~ student mny change his chOlcl? the U. S. Naval Air Stntlon. Jack- to Jim Evans or Tarentum. Pen-

In the dP~lgnat('d period because lbl for every one of the 80.000 Intel If he desires. sonvtllc. Fla.. the Navy Depart- nsylva.nla 
of clas · chedult>.s Will bP allowed lis d d lhe plan to 2 st d ts h h 1 d Ed De\'ol, also of Loulsvill{', was to r~:st.•t \''Ilh azw of Lhr ot!.er mt>n en lc.' un er I ' u en w o t us n lcate menl announced t ·day. 
groups. All studentl; must work become commto;sloned offi~rs tht>tr desire lot thl' V-5 statu-; Burns l!l'aduntcd from W&L elected house mana11er tor the 
out course-; ILl ad\ance before ap- Under the ortglnal provtslons or J will thereby become eligible to I with B d LLB d . . an . coming year. Leon Hanis. Cut·d 
pcarlng for regtStrntlon. the V-1 setup an~ student who take cinhan pilot training dur- A. an · · egtees et Miller. Charles Devine and Char-

Students In the School of Law failed for any reason to remain In ing their freshman or sophomo1 • attending Emory and Henry col- les coe rece1ved other fratenutr 
who art• planning to contlnue rollege for two years or who !ailed \'t>at·. l iege prior to hts acceptance here offices. 
their studies at·e requested to re- to pass tht> classification examlnn
POit to Dean Moreland on Mon- cion et the end of two calendar 
day Tue~day or Wednesday Apnl ye:ar:. with a sufficiently high 
27. 28 or 29. and studentl> In other I grnde wa!> immediately placed 
c partments who a1e plannmg to Into actl\'e ser\'iCe as an appren
cnter the law school In September, lice seaman. 
1942 are request ·d to report to the While the top-ranking 35.000 
Rtglstrar at Payne Hall 4 some- men will be shU ted to eHher V -5 
time duting the same period. or V-7, the remaining 45.000 wtll 

No student w•Ul be tully register- now be permitted to go to one or 
ed until h is blank has the signa- th<' na\'Y's nlghl training centers. 
ture of Professor John A Graham. pro\•lding these applicants are 
m charge or registering sections. able to pass physical and mental 
Students who fall to register at. examinations ror prospective avla
thts time will be required to pay tlon officers. Thus. they have been 
an extra regisllalton fee of $10 in given the opportunity to receive 
the fall . unless the Registrar Is I commissions In the NM•al Air I 
notifted ot the student's Intention corps. 
to return. before July 15. This and two other changes 
--- were disclosed lhis momlng by 
LEE DINNER FORtml TO !\tEET jProf. R. W. Royston, representa-

The Lee Dlnnet· Forum wlll hold tlve of the program at W&L. who 
Its last meetlng under this year's received the information In a 
officers tonight at the home or special V-1 bulletin from the 
Dean Ollllam when Jim Foard Bureau of Navigation today. 
will lead a discussion on the topic. The other changes are: 
"Can There be a Lasting Peace?" 
Officers for the 1942-43 te1·m will 

be selected a week from Sunday, Elections 
WARNER BRO S 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

Broadway's Craziest 
Fun Festival! 

Hellzapoppin' 
with 

Olsen and Johnson 
Martha Raye 

MON.-TUES.-WED 

Carole Lombard 
Jade Benny 
In the Picture 

Everyone Wants to See 

To Be Or 
Not To Be 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
l\10~. a nd TUE 

Cla ude Rains 

Bela Lugosi 

The Wolf Man 

GROCERIES 

(Continued from Pa.-e Onel 
the Executive Committoe post. 
Earl Brown. PI Phi. will run In 
the vice-presidential race. Al
though still uncertain, Clancy 
Johnson. Bela. may oppose Brown 
In the elections. No one has come 
oul as yet for the secretaryship. 

Sophomore class posts as usual 
seem to be drawing the hottest 
campaigns In the elections. with 
Holly Smith. Delt. and Dave Clark. 
Phi Delt. running for president of 
the class. Bob Crockett. KA. Is 
unopposed for t he Executive Com
mittee. Earl Vickers. Lambda Chi. 
and Sam DiBlasi. NFU. are both 
on the ticket for vice-president of 
the class. Jerry Shamhart. Jim 
Young and Owen Easley are In 
a three-way race for the secre
taryship or t he sophomore class. 

Sophomore and Junior elections 
will be held In Lee Chapel and 
Washington Chapel respectively 
while the senior elections will be 
conducted In the accounting room 
of Newcomb Hall. Elections will 
be supervised by members of the 
Executive Committee, Howard 
Dobbins. Student Body president. 
announced. He also stated that 
only proxies which represent boys 
either out of town or sick will be 
honot·ed. Each proxy must have 
stated reasons for not attending 

I e lections and the signatures or 
~wo witnesses. 

Executive Commltt.ee members 
chosen In the elections will take 
office with those chosen last week 
at the end or the present semester 
and will serve durtng the summer 
session. Dobbms said. The com
mittee will appoint sludentl; to fill 
vacancies on the committee dur
Ing the summer. 

CANNED GOODS 

( PEnDER ) 
_ ,Uu.tlil11}ora St~rc·1 - / 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

DON'T QUIT COLLEGE 
if you are 17 THRU 19 and want to 

become a Naval Officer! 

You can serve your country best by 
acting on this new Navy Plan now! for Aviation will be selected for 

t raining to be Deck or Engineer· 
ing Oftioen. In that case, you will 
continue your college program 
until you receive your bachelor's 
degree, p rovided you maintain the 
established university standards. 

YOU WANT to fight fo r you r 
country I Are you willing to 

work for it.? To toughen yourselt 
physically? To tra in yourself 
mentall y fo r a real j ob in the 
United Stat.cs Navy? If you are, 
the Navy want.syou t.oenlistnow. 
You don't ha ve to quit college. 
You can stay in college, continue 
your sludies to prepare for active 
duty in the air or on the sea. 

And your college will help you 
do i t.! In cooperation with the 
Navy, it cfrers all freshmen a.nd 
sophomores who are seventeen 
and not yet twenty, special train
ing that. mny win for you the cov
eted Wings of Gold of a Naval 
Aviation Officer or a commission 
as n Dec!< or Engineering Officer. 

How to Become an Officer 
To get this special Navy tr aining, 
you enli.st now as an Apprentice 
Seaman. Tht-n you may continue 
in coUege, but you will include 
special courses stressing ~hysical 
development, mathematiCS and 
physics. After you successfully 
complete 1 ~ calendar years in 
colle~e, you will be given a claasi
ficutlon test. 

Aviation Officers 
If you qualify by thia test, you 

may volunteer to become a Naval 
Avtation Officer. I n thia C888, you 
will be permitted to finish t he sec
ond ealendar year of colleJe work 
before you start your t ratning to 
become a Flying Officer. 

However, at any time during 
this two-year period, you may 
have the option to take immedi
ately the prescribed examination 
for Aviation Officer . .. and, if suc
cessful, be asaigned for Aviation 
training. Students who fail in 
their college courses or who with
draw from college will also have 
the privilege of taking theA viation 
examination. Applicants who fail 
to qunlify in this test will be or
dered toactivedutyasApprentioe 
Seamen. 

Deck or En1lneerin1 Officers 
Those who qualify in t he classifi
cation test and do not volunteer 

Those wboee ~rndea are not high 
eno~h to qualify t hem for Deck 
or Engineering Officer training 
will be permitted to finish their 
eecond calendar yf!ar of college. 
After this, they will be ordered 
to duty as Apprentice Seamen, 
but because of their college train
ing, they will have a better chance 
f?r raP.id advancement. At .al!y 
tune, if a student should fail m 
his college courses, be may be 
ordered to active duty as a n 
Apprentice Seaman. 

Pay starts with active duty. 
It's a real challenge! It's a real 

opportunity! Make every minute 
count by doing something about 
this new Navy plan today. 

DON 'T WAI T ••• AC T T OD AY 

1. Take this announcement to the Dean of your college. 

2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 

3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details. 

-------------------------------·--------------------------------------------
U.S. Navy Recruiting Bureau, Div. V-1 
30th St.reet and 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

2 

Please send me your free book on theN avy Officer training plan for college 
freshmen and sophomores. I am a student 0. a parent of a student 0 who 
is years old attending College at ________ _ 

Na~~-------------------------------------------------
Addreur __________________________________________ __ 

Cl~& 8~~!---------------------------------------------


